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Dear Erict

I have recovered auttic1ent:cy by th1a time to be able to catch
up cm. aome correepol14ence and I want to tell ;you how .mu.ell I appreciated your two notes on 18 March &Dd 25 March l955·
The;r kept me f'lat on 1f1¥ back in the hospital tor exaatl.y tour
weeks and then had me taken back hams in an uabulance •o that I
could be carried upstairs. I am now well into the third week of :recuperating at homeJ in a couple of ~s I expect to be able to go
down and spend a. little timer outdoors in our 1mall garden. I could
have been dawn llODl8 dq• ago had our new lift been in operation, but
the iDatallation will not be completed f'or another day or tvo. We
like our nev home ao !!llch that we cou.l.dn't think at giving it up and
have gone to an expense ot considerable proportion& to make it possible
-ror us to continue to live in it. In case ~ serious illness on the
pe.rt of either ot ua, the nece&&l!\l7 JaOVements up and down Vi.thin the
house 'Will not be burdensome 1 aince w will. have the lift.

I wish to thank ;you on JJl:f own behal:t and also on the beba.lt' ar
Mrs. :Friedman, co-author ot our manuscript, tor your cOJJ,gr&tul.&t1ons

on our winn1tig the prize ottered by the J'olger Sb&keapeare Library

~or

the beat book-length m.nuacript on a subject 01: interest and illl-

portance to students or :llizabetbe.n literature. The m.nuscript 1•
ww under serious consideration b;y a :f'irat-claaa publiahillg houseJ we
hope to have ravorable newa very soon about its decision with regard

to publication.
>C:Y" illnesES baa :not interl'erred too great:cy with the results
obtained duri?Jg the courae ot 111¥ European v181t, 'for I ha.Te msna,ged
to exche.Dge aome correspondence with my friend. In & couple ot weeks
I hope to be back a.t the o:ttice far light duty and will catch up on
certs.in loose ends 1n connection with thia ma.tter and will keep l'OU
int'ormed. Everything seems to be goil:>g well thus :tar.

With cordial greetings and reiterated thallk8 1 I am,

Since;re:cy-1

WILL.TAM F. 1RIEOON

Eric)(. Jones, Esq.,C.B.,C.B.E.
Director, Govenment Communications
Headquarters
Cheltenham, Glos., England
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